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Uimoroornfo ncn n D n 1 the road. but when they *parrh*fi Uv-I Methml* In Pre*ervatl#m of
rlUriuLuuLn u nCUUnU , <*>•* cou,d flnd no ,rac* °f ,he H«y.

Frenchmen. For a moment an they jn a „HaF„n 0f labor ncarcity Uay- 
explored the neighborhood, the car lng la „ problem on the average 
waa again unguarded. Once more farm. It in m-cenrary to make uae of 
Nungenner with his commander ttj| |b|l niodern machinery available 
sprang from the darknenn, and ,n „n|,.r to expedite the saving of

Km moil* Kmuhmiin tlnim* t<i Have whirled away with the car. till* Important crop First, then. wo
Brought Down More Plane* Than . .Thi"..!,tîîe th1ey ,.0^,fre,, and TP’ nmaf emphasise the uae of machln-
Anv other Klvlna Kleliter In the joined their regiment. Nungenner waa ry jn curing and storing. Men are
Any Other Hying Mghter In the wou„ded and by saving his com- ,myt to bfi had plentlftal supply, but. 
War — HU I north l«l Heure I* , mander he had performed a service |n moKt CUJU.H fnrm of Co-oper-
filveu n* loft Kill*. Although HI* no Important that he wan awarded ,|t| mR>. l#H r,.Bor|,.d lo m order to 

‘ fhe médaillé militaire, one of the 0|>taIn the uae of tedders, hay load-
most coveted of French decorations. , rH and ho„,. forkg to handle the

VNOKSSFR. one of the great- He still retulnn his rank of a lieu- b||Jk of the crop By all means plan
tenant of hussar* which he prefers (f) UH„ niachlnery in place of men
to une Instead of h i aviator rank of ,b|H year or otherwise considerable

. . . nnlilie caP,a,n- J^e.^carf ly ** trained fly- ()f the crop will not be harvested In
ami r*MliItik llie public I„g men led him to olTerln, himself ,hP h„,t possible condition,

notice and compliments to which he for thin branch of the service nnd on ,t ,H uaua|lv „afe to cut after a 
! In entitled. Some of hln admirers con- i hla first flight he distinguished him- ra|n wb,.n the weather appears to
!<•"« l-ro"«ht| dOWn : “id^omê^npIuU.TnVa» .n. Tayer of ^oTZTS*ill

more plane, lhan any other airman. ; French ttyers. He used «ereral f„v« ,urn‘d broln. The ted-
| hla unofficial «core being 105. Offi- j planes from first lo Iasi, but his fav- d(.r Bho||ld tll(m be „„ed unlli the

tirlle was a Nleuport. a small. Ii*ht rrop |B dr>. ,nu„Kh to rake—a period
machine of 130 horsepower II waa wh|rh w|l| Varv according to the
on this that his famous deaths head weK-ht n, ,he cu„lng, the weather

and the amount of sap 11 
side-deliv

4GRKAT AVIATOR IH PAYING A 
VISIT TO AMKRH'A.

ii

llfllrlal Mark I» Much Nmailer.

N est aviators In the war, is
visiting In the United States,

dally he Is credited with only 4 4. ,
Probably no other aviator hud so
many narrow escapes from death as waa first displayed, and the little 
the famous Frenchman. To-day his ! white plane soon became a special 
Skull, one arm. one foot and one leg target for Herman airmen On ac- 

.1 ra ri» h,,. n.vfrth*. count of the reward offered for the carry metal supports, but nrrerthe- . km|ng or capture Nll„ge„er. the
less he moves about apryly and oc- j enolpy waB particularly k<*en to en- 
caslonally Indulges In dancing, which page him. but not single-handed. Fre
ts his favorite amusement. One of quently he had to fight six or eight
hi. compatriots ^ N,!,"“counting .he wound, ho re-

r'; Nungesserl. more tamed for his tet- ce|yed M R hu,Mr Nungesser was
Ish than for his P • _ . wounded seventeen times In the war.

- ! 5ÏÏS ,h„l',hre7.ectkC Z'Z’JSZ It " -aid that Mme and aaaln the
1 carried in his pocket a little gold 

medal upon which was carved a 
death’s head. The same sign was in
variably painted on his plane, and 
perhaps there was no other plane so 
well known to the Germans. Know
ing the value he set upon the pocket 
piece the Germans are said to have 
Offered rewards which eventually 
reached the sum of 500.000 marks

in the stalk, 
ery rake if 
drowa with 

The hay

Oat.n r with a 
possible, or In small win 
an ordinary dump rake, 
loader works best with a small wind- 

By all means use a loader if
possible and to facilitate matters a 
sliding :uck may 
when one-half the 
may be pulled ahead and the re
mainder loaded. In a pinch this will 

The horse fork and

be used 80 that
rack is loaded it

save a man. 
ulings save much time in unloading.

We mention red clover because it 
is the commonest and most satisfac
tory hay crop, and is used in all 
general farming hay mixtures.

Timothy should he cut either after 
ol' the first blossom or after

surgeons despaired of ever being 
able to patch him together, 
gesse r. himself, always 
his recovery to his fetish, 
hadl

Nun- 
attributed 

He was
wounded In one side of the 

and had two bullet wounds in 
the other side. His jaw was splinter
ed by an exploding shell. A^bullet 
passed through each side of his chest. 
At various times, elbow, leg and foot

, „ .__ _ _g. were shattered. In addition he sus-
to the Hl‘n,a r.h_ ?iv-rt wnili,i ! tainod several flesh wounds in dif- 
cure it. Not wht . , ferent parts of his body. Not only
Nungesser surren , k ’ „ were several of the wounds ordinar-
its possession would be taken as ^ 8ufflclent to ranse dea(h. bu, the
proof of his deatn. doctors were further hampered by

Nungesser ^W*!^*™* the difficulty of keeping Nungesser in 
flyer before the ^ »[ *«* hospital long enough for him to
he entered the army ns a cavalry man rom ,ptel rerover. As 80„n as he 
Hi he Second Regiment of HuMars. wftg gewfi up enough to sit in hl8
which became pait o ■ plane he would insist upon return-
Fourth Division, and it vas .is a {
hussar that he first distinguished he Hun burned no more
himself. The i"c.jrr/‘ " strongly in any soldier’s breast than
the bad days of Charleroi in August, J .
1915. when the French array was re- in thu’ or Nnn 
treating under the protection, of cav- 

French and German forces

Groceries
5/2 lbs. Rolled Oats, for
2 lbs. Best Rice
3 lbs. Good Rice 
Cheese per lb.
Benson’s Corn Starch per pkg. 
2 lbs. Good Black Tea for

d it is out
the second blossom has fallen—gen
erally the latter It will require less 
tedding than clover, is more easily 
cured, and may be drawn in sooner 
after cuttin 
ripe and w<

Alfalfa should be cut when the 
shoots are noticed starting 
m the axils of the lower

Do not let it get too

30c
leaves on the stalks, and should be 
handled much like red clover, only 
greater care is necessary to preserve 
the leaves, a very valuable portion 
of the plants.—Wade Toole, O. A. 
College, Guelph.

*fro

10c
.1

75c

The fliinvs of furyDry Goods Good seeds are uniformly bright 
colored, whereas seeds that have 
been exposed to moisture, or that are 
dead, are duller and darker In color 

Some good disinfectant such as 
rreohne. zenoleum. or carbolic acjd 
solution applied to the navel of for.is 
immediately they are born and each

As soon as the war was o\<*r.
Nunut ssvr applied hliuself to the 
task of devising improver» n's for 
airplanes. He is an engineer and 
already is said to have several in
ventions to his credit, at least one of 
which seems destined to bo • xtretnely day for a week or more will often

save the colt from navel ill.

Great reductions in Flannelette. Regular 
60c per yd. White Flannelette for

Regular 40c Flannelette for 25c

35c
mingled in the dark one night, and 

; Nungesser seeing a German automo- 
with nobody in it. sprang 

the machine, and made off with 
commander ns passenger. The Ger
mans gave chase. They fired on the 
car and swarmed toward it from all 
sides. They overtook it standing by

$1 Men’s Eze Braces, guaranteed 1 yr. 60c intobileI his
important. He is also the head of a . 
sc h tu *1 of aviation near l’aris. for 
which office the French Government , 
pays him more than a million francs 
a year. Nungesser s; 
existine planes meet a 
sport and war there is no type suit- the Unicorn, from Liverpool to Hali- 
nble for the needs of commercial fax in 1840. followed by the Bri- 
transportation. it is his ambition to , tannla. the first regular steamer of 
supply this need, and it is said that what became known as the (Junard 
already he has made substantial pro- Line. Samuel Cunard lived in 
gress toward his goal.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown The Cunard Line.
Samuel Cunard was the founder of 

ivs that while the Cunard line of steamers, and de
ll demands for spatched the first subsidized vessel.

Waterdown
Garage Halifax.

GREENE BROS.
A. S. SINCLAIR!

Electrical Work and Supplies Steline Motor 
Fuel AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

WaterdownPhone 146

Ford Service and 
Repair

i
:ALTON'S A Good Stock of Repairs Always on HandWm. Springer & Son

Phone 140

WaterdownPhone 186ii

HARDWARE AND GARAGE
Gordon & Son j To the Farmer:

The purchase of a Piano or Viclrola is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime Therefore il hel oves the pur
chaser lo get the best and mal e sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experienee in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the best instruments on the market.

I shall he pleased to place any instrument in yout home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you leelint; under any obligations absolute- 

also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard nr telephone call 

will oblige.

Battery Service Station j
Batteries Re-Charged j CUSTOM

1

1

I
; TAILORSA Good Line of Tires at $15 i
I» ly I

!

;

Yours truly,II

Alton Bros. I F. WATERS
PHONE 153 Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer i> "His Master's Voice" Victor Victrolas. Records. Etc

‘Waterdown WATERDOWNPhone 175

Say It with Flowers
Shipment of

HOLLAND BULBS
Just arrived

Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips 
and Narcissus

Parties wishing any please call at once

The Sawell Greenhouses
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